Pric e on applic ation
Vacation rental villa
9 rooms
Surface : 550 m²
Size lounge : 150 m²
Surface of the land : 2500 m²
Year of construction : 2007
Exposure : Sud ouest
View : Jardin
Hot w ater : Electrique
Indoor condition : excellent
Outdoor condition : new
Cover : tiles
Benefits :
2 heated pools, pool house, fireplace,

Villa VILLA LA CASA Saint-Tropez

Bedroom on ground floor, double glazing,
Automatic Wateringsystem, Laundry room,

SAINT TROPEZ: luxurious contemporary and stylish villa located in the sought after

Automatic gate, Quiet environment

area of the Les Salins. Large luxurious contemporary and stylish villa located in the
Les Salins area, within easy reach of the harbour in St Tropez and the beach, and

8 bedrooms

within walking of the restaurants. Most of the rooms open onto the garden, which is

1 terrace

beautifully designed with an Eastern flavour and atmosphere, and is lit up at night.

7 bathrooms

Beautifully designed garden with large heated swimming pool (20 x 4), pool

1 show er

houses and comfortable outdoor living. Fully equipped kitchen underneath the pool

4 garage

house. BBQ. Parking for 4 cars. Garden Level: Entrance hall with guest cloakroom.

4 parkings

Large living room (150 sqm), opening onto garden. Open plan dining room. Open
plan modern American fully fitted kitchen, opening onto outdoor dining area. Master
bedroom suite of 70 sqm, with en suite bathroom, dressing room, private terrace
and heated plunge pool. Two double communicating bedrooms, each with their
personal bathrooms. Two independent double bedroom with en suite bathrooms
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and direct access to the garden. Double bedroom with shower room, and access
only from outside, suitable for staff. Lower Ground Floor: Two double bedrooms
which share a bathroom, one has access to its own private terrace. Fully equipped
independent laundry room. Garage Sublime villa in an exceptional, sought-after
area of Saint Tropez.
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